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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During 1933 certain social and economic information vm. 1:1 secured for each farm 
operator in Brule county. This inforootion was entered on a standardized 
schcd.ule designated as forl:l SS-1-A. For families who had applied for Faro 
Security grants, this information was secured from grant applications on file 
in the local Far~ Security office. For families who had not applied for Farm 
Security assista~ce this information was secured from a variety of sources 
including: assessors' listing sheets in the Auditors office; birth records in 
the Clerk of Courts office; school census and teachers reports in the Supcl>-
intendent of Schools office; and public assistance information in the Social 
Security office . This pa.~phlct is the third in a series of three to be 
based on the ;:ia.terial tabulated frora tho SS-1-A schedules. The two preceed-
ing pamphlets are "The Problem of Over-Churched and Unchurchcd Areas in BruJe 
County, 11 Rural Sociology Pamphlet No. 63 and "The ProbleL1 of Population 
Adjustr,1ents in Brule County," Rural Socioloe;y Panphlet No. 65. Through-
out this par,1phlet certain measurable characteristics of Brule county farm 
farailies--such as size of fa,";lilies, length of roaidence, age distribution, 
ctc.--are related to relief and tenure st..~tus. The purpose of this pamphlet 
is to nupply the county planning e;otilr.littee and other interested persons with 
significant social data regarding faro fanilics in Brule county. 
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Source: Applications for Farm Security Grants and other county records. 
It is significant that in 19JC the median size of non-relief owner 
and tenant households alike v,as smaller than for relief households . In 
the relief group the median size family vras J. 9 persons for both ovmers 
and tenants as compared v1ith 2.9 persons and 2.4 persons for the non-re-
lief armers and tenants respectively . The fact that the median family 
size for the relief eroup ,,as larcer than that of the non-relief group 
indicates that the necessaril~r heavier expenditures of laree families 
made it more difficult for them to avoid relief depenaency. 
Comparison of the size of mmer and tenant householGs indicates that 
tenant households 17ere somewhat l a reer than owner households, the median 
size of tenant households being J . 7 persons as compared :ri th J . 5 persons 
for the ovmers . This difference may be larrely attributed to the fact 
that a smaller pr oportion of the tenant children r,ere old enough to have 
l eft home . Sixty-five and seven-tenths percent of the relief group rrere 
t enants. Several explanations May be advanced for the pr eponderance of 
t enants on relief rolls. l'he t enant croup is younger than the owner 
group and has consequently had l es s time in which to acquire r eserves and 
to accumulate property on which to borro\! in emergencies . As has been 
previously pointed out, tho tenant group also has a larger number of de-
pendents to :;,upport . In e.ddition,the averc..ee size of farm unit for the 
t enants is smaller than for the armers . In short, the tenants have a 
smaller income v,i th rrhich to support a largor nunber of dependents . 
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Figure 2. Age Distribution of the Brule County Farm Population by 
Tenure and Relief Status, 19JR r---- ------, 
I All Households 
Non- relief 
Relief Status 
Households Relief Householc1_s 
Legend: ~rAj Under 20 20 - 44 ~/1 45 - 64 l.___--11 65 &. Over 
Source : Applications for Farm Security Grants and other county records . 
Forty-four and one-tenth of the persons in Brule qounty farm tenant 
householcis "\Jere l ess than 20 years of age in l 9Je, whereas only J7 . 1 of 
the persons in owner households were that young . Since the average age 
of tenant. heads was considerably less than tha of orner heads the ten-
a11ts consequently had a larger number of young chilc;.ren . 
A large : ;ror0ortion of the owner children, on the other hand , had 
passed their trrentieth birthda;r and man:r of them had left the parental 
home. It uill be noted that the )roror t ion of nersons in the olc.er ago 
group ( 65 and over) was larr:er for the ovmers than for the tenants . A 
comparison of relief and non-relief r,rouos r eveals that for both ormers 
and tenan s the proportion of 'Jersons below 20 years of aee in the re-
lief group l'1as considerably higher than in the non- relief group, the 
percentages being 44 . 5 for the r eli ef group and 23.1 for tho non-relief 
g1·oup. 
Forty-six and one-tenth percent of the persons in r elief t enant 
households wer e under 20 years of age os comDarod ·ri th only 28 . 9 percent 
fo r the non- r elief ormers. Tho differ ence in age di stribution be tween 
relief and non- r elief groups may bo largely explained by tho f&ct that a 
large proportion of the r elief grouD (66 .4 percent) &re tGnants ?ho have 
a largo number of young children, Records indicate , that the owncrs who 
received r elie f rrore , for tho most part , youngor owners who also had a 
compantivoly lc:r go number of young children . 
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Figure 3 - L;.:mgth of Re::; idcn·.!e 
Of tha Household: Heads of the Drule County Farr.i Population by Tenure 
and Relief Status , 193G 
Relief Status 
All Households 
Hon-Relief Households Relief Households --- ··--
Owrners Tenants Owners Tenants 0.-,ners Tenants -----
100% ···---~-----· l ----· ------ . ----•oMO --·- -- --- . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . • 757~ · . . . . • . . • . . 
• . . • • • • . . • . . 
50% . -· . -- ·-- . . .. .. .. .. . . • . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . • . . . • . 
25% --- • . • • • 
0%'---~~ ----
Legend: Length of residence in years 
fui:Slf Under 5 @&51 10 14 20 or more 
5 - 9 Unknown 
Source: Applications for Far~ Security Administratio~ grants and other 
county rec or ds . 
Table 1. 1.ffi'.,gth of residenoei of the Brule County Farri Population by Tenur e 
and Relief Status , 1938 
Years of T Relief Status I 
Resid0nce I- ----- --- -All Households I ! I Hon- Relief Relief Households Households - . 
Owners Tenants ()\,mers Tenants Owners Tenants 
Under 5 .3 5.6 -- -- . 5 6.6 
5 - 9 1.7 3.5 . 7 4 ,2 2.3 3.4 
10 - 14 1.4 4.4 . 7 1.4 1.9 4 .9 
15 - 19 6.3 
I 
1.4 5.6 6.4 2. 7 3.3 
20 or more 90 .4 78.9 I 90 .9 rn . 7 90.1 78.4 Unknown 
Souree: 
3~-- 1.2 I 6.3 7.1 1.9 --
Applications for Farm Securit:.r Administration crants and other 
county records . 
• 
I 
• 
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Over eir,ht-tenths (C3 . C percent) of all farm fa~ily heads 
in Brule count~, had lived in this county tnent:r year s or more 
in 1938. Over n:!.ne-tenths (90 .4 percent) of the mmers had 
lived in the county more than twenty :rears , ,rhereas less than 
eight-tenths (78 . S' percent) of the enants had lived in the 
county that length of time . Only .3 percent of ,he owners had 
lived in the county less th&n five years , -vrhe r eas 5.6 percent 
of the tenants had r esided in the c ounty that short a time . 
The same dis:lari ty , to an increasec: extent , exists between 
owner and tenant famili e s with r e s ) oct to .'ears of farming ex-
perie nce . In vievr of t he f&ct that it is usually necessary 
for a farmor to spend a number of :rears as a t em .. nt before ac-
quirinc suf'fic:i.ent. reserves to purchase a fo.r m of his arm , 
this difference in l onr,th of r e sidence anc. f c r r:i i nf experie nce 
is to bo expected . 
A comparison of the r e lief and non-relie f groups r ovc~l 
that for both owners and t enants a smalle r r roportion of tho 
r elie f croup had resid ed in the count •r for 20 j'Ou.r :J or mor e . 
Anothe r sirnificant f ~ct r-v&ale<l in this co~p&rison is th&t 
no farm oporutor s , ci thur oun:·:rs or t enants , in tho non- rolic f 
group , hod r esided in the county l oss t hl. n five :rears , r1hc rous 
6.6 pe rce nt of the r elief t c nants had loss thQn five years of 
r e sidence in the county. This rrould indicate that l e ngth of 
r e side nce is a f a ctor in 8ConoCTic st~bility. Apparently the r e 
is some: truth in th , old adage , 11 a rolling stone t::;u.thors no 
moss ". 
I 
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Fi6ure 4. Years of Farming Experience of Drule County Farm Household Heads 
b· Tenure and Relief Status, 1938 
100,X .. . 
• . . . 
All Housel olds 
Owners 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
Tenantl?_ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l-. 
Relief Status 
Non-Relief Households 
Owners Tenants 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Relief Households 
Owners 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
Tenants 
• • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
75%1• • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • 
50~~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
. ·.·.··1· . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
I • • • • . . 
. . . . . . . 
• • • ·1 . . . 
• ! . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . 4. . . . . . . 
• • • • • • 
I . . . 25(11 •• • ••• . / •' . . . . [ , 
Legend: ff:t~~rt/Jj Under 5 Px&,½l 10 - 14 ye;tI".r l:·:-:t 20 or more yoc1.rr, 
~--:0:-, 5 - 9 years !::'.{.(//) 15 - 19 yer-i.rr.1 
Source : Applications for Farm Security Grants and other county records. 
Table 2 , Yenrs of Farming I::xperience of Drule County Far m Household 
Heads as Related to Tenure and Reli ef Status , 1938 
Years of Relief Status 
Far,ling All Households Hon-Rel i ef Relief 
Ex erience ·1 II 
Owners Tenants Ouners Tenants Owners Tenants 
Under 5 1.7 13 .6 2.8 15 . 5 .6 13.0 
5 - 9 2.2 15 .1 2.4 7.1 2.3 16. 5 
10 - 14 6. 2 15.6 4.5 15.5 7 .6 15 .5 
15 - 19 10.4 Ll2. 9 7.8 7.1 J.2.2 14.0 
10 or r.1ore 79. 5 42 .8 82 . 5 54.8 77.5 41.0 -- --
Source: Applicat i ons for Farn Securi t :;- Grants 2cnd other county r ecords . 
• 
I 
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Almost twice as laree a pro~ortion of 
the mmers (79 . 5 percent ) hac. farmed for over 
tv,enty years than vms t rue of the tenants (42.8~ 
Only 1 . 7 percent of the mmers hac farmed less 
than five years, 17hereas eie;ht tines that prop-
ortion (13 . 6 percent ) of t he t enants haa farMec 
tha t short a ;)eriod . Since i t norma ll:r requires 
a number of yea rs for a farn tena nt to acquire 
ovme ship status it is not surprisini;:: to find 
that a larger proportion of onners t han t enant s 
have fa r med for tuenty yea rs or more . 
It vrill be noted that for both owners and 
tenants a larger propor tion of the non-relief 
gr<oup had more tha n twent~, years of farmi ng 
experience than v1as true of the relief group. 
This indicates that , re gn r cUess of tenure 
status , a loneer peri od of farm experience 
tends to produce ereater economic s e curity . 
• 
• 
Figur e 5. 
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Age Di.stributi0u of Drule County Farm Households , by 
Tenure ancl Relief Status , 1938 
Relief Status 
All Households 
Owners 
Non-Relief Houacholcis Relief Househol ds ---- -- -----
Tenants Ov,ners Tenants Ov,ners 
Leeend 
Under 16 ye:.:.rs 
16 - 64 ye.rtT" 
65 ancl over 
Source : Ap!)lica tion.s f or Far m Socuri ty Grants 
and other county r ecords. 
Tenants 
• 
I 
• 
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Dospito tho f c.tct thc.t tho r.vorc.go t onnnt household vms l a r ger thc.. n thr.t 
of tho c.vor c.go armor household , the m-mors hnd c. l e. rea r proportion of per-
sons of Horking t: go (16-64 yocrs of o.co) thc.n did tho tcnc.nts. Sixty-seven 
c.. nd four-te nths pe rcent of tho persons in ovmor households uorc 16-64 yGc.rs 
of c. ge r.s co:npcred r;i th 61.4 pe rcent of tho t one nts . Trienty-six and fi vc-
t e nths pe rcent of the persons in mme r households vrer o undor 16 yoc::. rs of c.ge 
c. s compc.r ed u ith 34.7 porcont for tho t ena nts . This diffor unco in tho a go 
distribution of tho orme r &nd t e nc.nt groups is doubtle ss duo to the feet 
thnt tho 0wnors, rrho c.re c.n oldor group, h(.Ve more children r.bovo 16 yoc.rs 
of e go then the t onc.nts. A l nr ;~or proportion of tho children of o~mor fc.mi-
lie s hc.d r cr. chcd m!.turi tz,r c.nd h&d l oft homo then uc.. s true of the t e nent 
children. Due to tho diffor cnco in the ir !)[.: rents' egos , c l c r gor proportion 
of the Oi-mor tha n of tho t orn .. nt childre n 1:·ho V/Gro still ut home rre r e e bove 
16 yeu rs of c.ge . In vier! of the prospGcts nhich they hc.vo of inhc: ri ting tho 
f nrm upon the ir f c. thor's denth or r e tireme nt it is prob8bl0 thc. t moru of the 
arme rs 1 than of tho t ena nts 1 sons r omuin r.. t home r.ftur r o~ching maturity. 
Tho f uct thc. t 6 . 1 porcunt of the persons in tho omor f amilie s narc ove r 65 
yec.rs of ago E: S compar ed ,-,,i th J. 9 pcrcont of t he persons in the r cntor fami-
lie s r efle cts tho difforcmco in C. fO of ormor rmd t onc.nt household heeds . 
Tho proportion of porsons of \larking a.go for both mmors a nd t enants 
·.ms considor [.bly smc.llc r for thu r e liof thc..n for tho non-roliof group . Six-
ty- oi ght tmd three- t e nths porcont of tho non-re l ief 0 1.:ne r group end 78.1 per-
ce nt of tho non-roliof t ommt group ·:,o r e of 1::orking o. go cs compared ~-,i th 66,9 
c. nd 59 .4 percent for tho r elie f ormurs e nd t onc.nts r ospccti voly . This r;ould 
indic1.: t o the.t a r ol c. tionship exists bo t \:co n roliuf de pendency and tho mun-
bor of persons of \torking c. go . 
r 
I 
• 
Figure 6 . 
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Type of Tenure in Brule County cs Re lated to Relief c..nd 
Non- Roliof Sktus, 1938 r----:----------
1-·-- -~ Familie s 
-------- --------
Relie f Stctus --·-------------
Non-Roliuf Familie s Relie f Fe.milks 
Legend: O.·mers ti'.-;/',,~ Renters 
Source : Applic£.,t iom for Farm Sccuri ty Grants e nd othe r county 
r e cords . 
During 1938 about four-tenths (42.6 percent) of the farm 
opera tors in Brule count~, ovmed the farms they operated . The 
rising tenancy rate has been one of the moat significant cevel-
opments of recent years. From only 17 . 2 percent in 1390 the 
tenancy rate increased to 54 .9 percent in 1940 . 
The fact that farm ovmers are usually better able to with-
stand e conomic r everses is illustrated b~r the f a ct that only 
one-t!1 i r d of the farr.i operators who rece ived the various forms 
of public assistance v,ere arme rs . Because of their longer 
farming experience most of the ovmers had accumulated reserve s 
which the tenants did not have . When crop failures came many 
of them mortgaged the ir propertJ, in orc:e r to secure money fo r 
living expenses in prefer ence to accopt inr, public assistance . 
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SUL1MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. In 1938, the year for which data for this study were secured , 
tenant families were larger than mmer families. Since the parents 
of the ovmer families were older than those of the tenant families , 
many more of their children had become old enouRh to leave home . It 
is possible that the owner families may have also originally had 
fewer children because of a desire for ownership , and a higher 
standard of living. Both owner and tenant families v1ho received 
r elief were lareer than families v1ho were able to keep off relief 
rolls . 
2 . Almost three-fourths of all households in Brule county Here normal 
famil i e s consisting of husband a nd wife, or husband,v.•ife and child-
r e n . The pr oportion of nornal familie s was hi gher for the tennnt 
group (72 . 3 percent) than for the or.me r group (69 .Jrercent). There 
r.re. s a larger proportion of broken families (families in nhich one 
or more of the parents 1ms absent due to death , diverse, or deser-
tion) in t he mme r group than y;as true of the tenant families . 
3. ~.luch of the difference be t,;-,oe n mmer s and tenants ·.-,i th r e spect to 
such measurable characteristics a s sizo ,of family, l e ngth of r osi-
c~ence , years of f a r ming uxpcrioncc: a nd relief clepcndoncy can be c:;x-
plainod by va ria tions in &(re composition. Vlhilc about thre e-fourths 
(74 percent) of the heads of o ;nor households nere over 45 years of 
ago , only tuo-fifths (40.9 perce nt) of the heads of t enant house-
holds -.:er e as old . 
4. Both the owners and tern.cnts shor, a high percentage of perL1~mency of 
r e :::iden ce, 83. 8 perce nt 0f :ill household head::; ho.ving lived in the 
county t isrenty ye.'..l.rs or aore. The non-relief O1mers had lived in t he 
county the longest of :iny group. _'..11 fo.rn opera to2·s, both mmers 
and tenants, in the non-relief group h1.cl lived in the count y more 
than five yeo.rs . The relief temmt group ha.d the srnall3st propor-
tion of household heads ·:~ho h.'ld lived in the county nore than 
twenty yea.r:.;. Relief O1,mers had resided in the county longer than 
the rAlief tenants, and non- relief o'mers loneer thnn non-relief 
t enants . 
5. .:'\.bout four-fifths ( 79 . 5 percent) of the ovmen:: had far.ncd twenty 
years or raore 1:;herens only nbout two-fifths (42 .8 p0rcent) of the 
tenants had i'n.rra3d for that lcmgth of ti!:18. Sinc,3 it norr:,al ly re-
(1Uir ,::d a nunber of yenr:: for a. ranter to acrp1ir o onncr ship s tci. tus, 
it i s not surprising to find tha. t o. l ,.Lrger proportion of owncr s 
t han t~n:int~: Jud fl"'.rr.10d for t,"!cmty years or !"!lorc . Only 1. 7 percent 
of th:J o·.m-3n=: had farr=1od for 10:,s thn.n i'i v,~ yoa:'s as cor:1pnrcd with 
13 . 6 IKffccnt .fa!' the tenants. 
6. Dcspi te th-. fact that tcn:mt families \'1ere lnrg,.:: r tl1nn O'.vnor fam-
ilies, the o·:m0rs had a l:1.re(; r proportion of p-Jrsons of working ag~ 
(67 . L, percent ) than did thc fona nts (61.L: percent .) Tho difference 
is l ,trgoly c,uo to th;:? older a.gc of the or.mer pnronts. 
